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We do not find
sales, but we have a
price. As this is the
few suggestions and

r. Edges, Insertions,
to 1 5c, sale

P.

to

10c per

line are in.
new in fast at

and at per .... 1 0c
fast at per 8 l-- 3c

soft an

Ginghams
Our new

All the
Mayflower

6 B. H. C.

Muslins
Fine

Cloths, fine
Nainsooks, best

Our

Just

H. M.
Call Phones 53 and

WANTED!--.

"Vi 'iirniinr

LIVE POULTRY

A carload of live poultry to be de-

livered at Neb., near the
freight depot, on

January C5th (one day only), for
which we will pay in cash as

Hens 12c
Pullets 12c
Ducks 12c
All young roosters 10c
Old roosters 7C

We will be on hand rain or shine to
receive all offered to us.

Don't the d;ite.

E KEENEY.

i I ., BIG

SEWING
3

WEEK!
it necessary reduce our stock by having clearance
few items on which we are making you a special
time when women are planning their spring sewing a
reduced prices would not come in amiss.

EMBROIDERIES!
Narrow Flouncings, ranging in price, from 10c
price 5c

Outing Flannels, yard

spring of RED SEAL Ginghams just
patterns, absolute colors, 2zc

Shirtings, plain colors stripes, yard
checks, colors, yard

Muslins, ranging in price from,
finish, prices 12J2

quality and finish, prices 15c,

pretty

Apron

Bleached
Long

Plattsmouth,
Turlington Tuesday,

follows:

poi-ltr-y

forget

17.

spring goods are beginning to arrive

received some of our New Spring Silks

We Delight in Serving You

SOENNICHSEN,
54

J
UNION.
Ledger. $

h --H- i-i-

Those who are on Ihe sick list that
we have tab on are cn the road to
recovery.

Attorney Graves attended the re-

publican mass meeting at Weeping
Water Tuesday.

W. B. Banning was in Lincoln get-
ting a handout at the democratic edit-
ors' banquet Tuesday evening.

John Hoback, who was accidentally
shot in the arm about five weeks ago,
has completely recovered from the
wound.

Roy Younker and wife are the proud
parents of a fine girl, born Tuesday
morning. Mother and child are doing
nicely and the father may recover.

James Lewis returned from Garden
City, Missouri, Sunday, where he had
been visiting with realtives and
friends and attending to a little busi-
ness on tha side.

Louie Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Murray, was taken to Omaha
last Monday by Dr. Huston, where he
had his torsi! removed. The opera-
tion was successful and the little fel-
low is getting along nicely.

Col. C. H. Baker, the genial pro-
moter of i.he oil industry near here,

CLOSING OUT SALE

C 1

8 I- -3

8 l-- 3c to 15c
15c

18c, 20c, 25c, 30c . .

The Daylight Store

was the innocent victim of a rattle
snake joke a few days ago, but we are
not yet at liberty to publish the full
particulars. Wes Clark was the joke
promoter and can tell it all.

A little girl by the name of
Osborne, living just west of here, was
an innocent victim of a tramp last
Monday. He stopped the little girl
as she was coming to school along the
railroad tracks and releived her of her
dinner, and then had the nerve to tell
her to run along to school.

For Sale.

At market prices, 2 or 3 tons of al-

falfa. Also a good base burner. In-

quire of E. W. Frans, 'Phone. No.
106--

Notice.

Having entered ths Chalmers Car
Contest of the Omaha Daily News, I
will appreciate the votes of anyone
subscribing. For reference see Jacob
Tritsch. Harry T. Massie,

Cozad, Neb.

View the fine line of fancy station-
ery at the Journal. We can fill the
bill.

Read the Evening Journal, Only 10
cents a week.

j
OF I 3 D

Furniture, arpglls mi Uwgd

We are NOW closing out our entire line of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs in the mas-
sive stock of M. Hild, at a discount of 25 per cent. Everything in this great stock
will go at these prices. This is one of the finest lines of House Furnishings goods
ever offered to the public at such prices. Remember this is a bonafide saving to you
of 25 per cent on any article in the house. Good clean stock to select from.
cr This Sale will Close on or Before FEBRUARY 1st
If you need Furniture or Household Furnishings of any kind, or will be in need in
the near future, this is certainly the time to buy. Remember this sale is for CASH
ONLY!

H Tl f f FR The Furniture Man
LfU U LLin Plattsmouth. Nebraska

FARM RESIDENCE

DESTROYED BY

FIRE SATURDAY

The Home of Fred II. Rarage, Two

Miles Northeast of Murray, De-

stroyed Saturday Afternoon.

Saturday afternoon the farm home
of Fred II. Ramge, situated some two
miles northeast of Murray, was de-

stroyed by fire, which thoroughly gut
ted the house and finally resulted in
the utter destruction of the building
and a greater part of the household
goods.

The fire occurred while Mr. Ramge
was in this city looking after His
trading, and only the children were

.present at the home when the fire was
J discovered, but their cries and the

of the flames soon attracted
a number of the neighbors, but it was
impossible to do anything to check the
flames to any extent and it was with I

the greatest difficult that there was
.ny household goods saved from the

building. The children, with the
greatest presence of mind, as soon as
the fire was discovered hastened to
begin to carry out what articles they
could, with the resuit that some of
the furniture was saved in this way,
although the house itself is a total
loss and will be quite a blow to Mr,
Ramge, who is a young man just get
ting started in his career as a farmer,
and who only a few months ago suf- -

lered the loss of his wife.
The fire was caused by a defective

flue which permitted sparks to ignite
the rafters of the upper portion of
the house, and fanned by a brisk
breeze, the whole structure was soon
wrapped in flames and burning brisk-
ly, with the result that it was not long
until the house was apparently doom- -

ed, as it was impossible to do any
thing toward fighting the flames suc
cessfully. There was a small amount
of insurance.

A LATTER DAY
I

SAINTS CHURCH FOR

PLUTTSMOUTHi

it has been hoped to place a new
church or place of worship on the
corner east of Garfield park, the prop
erty of Mrs. M. B. Duxbury for the
past eight or nine years, and having
purchased the W. M. Warga property
last August, she now makes the pro-
position to the Latter Day Saints
church or bishop of that faith that

the property forband ago,
i,uuu, out they wish to locate

church here and will raise $500 toward
a place of worship for the Latter Day
Saints people here at Plattsmouth and
the same to be erected on this lot or
property, she will donate the rest she
has held the property worth. If there
is any who wish to help with the erec-
tion of the church for the Latter Day
Saints people, which we hope will be
a benefit to the church and her people,
or if there is any offering, kindly hand
it to Brother J. R. Jones of this faith.

Racing on Roller Skates.

There was quite a good deal of in
terest displayed at the Crystal Star
roller rink on Saturday evening when
a race on roller skates was staged by
Ted Renner and Jim Higley, and for
a short time the race was kept on in
good earnest, but at the finish of
half mile race Ted was found to be
the winner, having covered the dis
tance in one minute and twenty sec-

onds. Teddy is sure some racer and
has issued a challenge to anyone in
the city to race against him.

Mrs. A. J. Beeson Very Low.

Mrs. A. J. Beeson, who was report-
ed several days ago as being quite
sick, is showing no improvement and
her condition become a great deal
more serious and she is in a very
critical condition at present time.
Complications have caused a great

of worry to the family and the
attending physicians, but it is hoped
that the patient may be able to rally
from the illness with which has
been suffering without further danger.

Sales bills done quickly at the
Journal.

NOTICE!

T e . t Vnm.rlnn. tti.msiilo.s,i ixw
indebted to me Will call and Settle at...
Once they Will Confer a favor. All
StOrage Cars must be moved by reb- -
ruary 1, 1916. am Closing up by
reason of creditors not paying their ,... j I

Dins, xnese 0111s must ue juiiu.
G H. Manners.

A SUCCESSFUL

MASQUERADE BALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

T. J. Sokol Hall the Scene of One of

the Merriest Crowds 'fhat Ever
Assembled for Merriment.

The masquerade ball given Satur
day evening at the T. J. Sokol hall
w:;s one of the most pleasant events
of its kind given in the city and also
ore of the mo.-- t lurirelv attended of
any that has been lieid in the past
season. The hall was filled to its ut
most capacity and everyone present
enjoyed themseKe to the limit in the
pleasures of the :lance while those
who were not dancing watched the
procession of groleseue figures which
were on the floor representing the dif
ferent characters ranging from the
brawny policeman to the dainty and
cov Japanese lady, The Holly ar-t-o

chest ra was chosen furnish the
music for event and in a most
pleasing manner carried out this part
of program which brought forth

warmest appr6val from everyone,
The juds of the masquerade were

Sfciocted with great care and consisted
of Vincent Pilnev. Julius Pitz and
A. J. Snyder, who spent some time
in examining ths t;iiferent costumes
as tney appeared on the ball room
floor, and after great deal of delib
eration awarded the first ladies' prize
to Mrs. Frank Janda.jr., while Mr.
Janda captured the first gent's prize,
Mrs. Broy Crist was given the second
ladies' prize, while Frank Creici sue
cp jed carrying off the honors of
the second gent's prize.

After the unr-ia-: king the general
pjLhc were allowed to dance and the
floor was packed wul. the merry
crowd of maskers until a Jate hour
when the strains of "Home Sweet
Home" warned the members of the
ilancing party tht the hour for part
ing had come. It was an event filled
v.irh great pleasu'e for everyone and
there was nothing to mar the rare

leasuies of the event.

MRS. LUGINDA HOY IS IN A

VERY CRITICAL CONDITION

This morning Mrs. Lucinda Hoy,
who is making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Stucklin, in
the south part of the city, sustained a
very severe stroke of paralysis and
her condition is quite critical. Mrs.
Hoy is 89 years of age and has not
been in the best of health for some
time, and since the death of her hus- -

has gradually failing. Mrs. Hoy
has just received notice that her claim
for a pension has been granted by the
United States government for the sum
of $12 per month, but her serious con
dition does not seem to indicate
she will be able to receive it, as he
malady makes her recovery almost
impossible.

UNCLE TOM FRY NEAR DEATH'S

DOOR FROM PNEUMONIA

Theodore T. Fry, who has been suf
fering from a very severe case of
pneumonia at his home in the west
part of the- - city, has been gradually
growing worse and his condition this
afternoon is most critical, as he is un-

conscious and unable to recognize the
members of his family, and hopes of
his recovery are very faint. Mr. Fry
has been a resident of this city for a
great many years and possesses
large number of warm friends who
will learn with the greatest regret of
his serious condition and trust that
he may be able to recover from the
attack of pneumonia safely. The
relatives of Mr. residing out in
the state have been called to his bed
side.

I. O. O. F-- Notice!

Platte Lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F., will
hold a special meeting at their lodge
rooms this evenincr at 8 o'clock to
make arrangements for attending the
funeral of Brother P. D. Bates.

By ordar of the Noble Grand.
II. Seivers, Secretary.

$100 Reward, $100
Th radi'r of this paper wllf be pleased to

learn tfiat tbere la at wat one areauca uinpaa
that science baa been able cure all lta
atatrea, and tint ia l alnrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
la tb only punitive cure now known to the nied-Ir-

fratarnitv. Catarrh beinir a cunatltutiunal
disease, reouires a conatitutlonal treatment.nan. Cure la taken Internally, actta
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying; the foundation
of the and glrlng the patient strength
by bulldlna; np the contltut!on and assisting na- -
ture in dotna- - its work. The proprietors bare

much faith in Its ruratlTs powers that they
offP nundred Hollars for any case that It

cur'- - "fLfr "8t 'J ""T .A.Address P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

Ball's Family Fills for constipation.
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when you use the VOSS ELECTRIC WASHER. You
can't hardly realize the amount of hard work you can
avoid by using the VOSS ELECTRIC until you have
tried one of them.
If you are interested let us send one uj for trial
washing. We know you will be convinced.
We are always pleased to demonstrate and show this
excellent machine.

Prices $38.00 to $70.00

HERMAN HOUGH, RURAL ROUTE

CARRIER TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL

This morning Herman Hough, one
of the carriers on the rural route out
of this city, appeared at the postoffice
to start on his rounds, when he was
taken suddenly very sick and was
compelled to return 10 his home, as
he was feeling much too ill to con-

tinue. Frank Cloidt. one of the clerks
in the postoffice, was compelled to
take up the work of seeing that the
patrons of the route received their
mail, and with Sam Smith to do the
driving of the team, made the ter-
ritory that is usually served by Mr.
Hough. It is to be hoped that the
illness of Mr. Hough is not of a
serious nature and that he will soon
be able to resume his usual duties.

Will Cut Ice Wednesday.

The firm of J. II. McMaken & Son
have made arrangements to start in
cn the ice harvest on ednesdav
morning and will cut the ice from the
Platte river, where the quality of the
ice is excellent and as clear and fine
as can be secured anywhere. Mr. Mc
Maken, with his long experience and
ability along this line, will be able to
secure some mighty good ice for the
u2e of his pations during the coming
summer months.

Letter files at the Journal office.
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For Sale or Trade.

On Washington avenue, Platts-mout- h,

Neb., three-roo- m house and
lot. What have you to offer? Fred
Gundy, Minden, Iowa.

T. II P0LLQGK

Real Estate

Insurance

o Farm Loans

Buick-Deal- er

Office and Salesroom

I LEY BLOCK
Tel. No. 1. Plattsmouth

For Sale.

50 Single Combed Rhode Island Red
Cockerels. $2.00 each. 'Fhone No.

313, Plattsmouth
A. O. Ramge.

2v

Below

14

95c
EACH

$3.95 each

to the best we have

$5.95 each

SERVICEI

A determined effort to clear away every waist
in stock to make room for Spring lines.

Fascinating new assortments of Crepe de Chine,
Georgette Crepe, Taffeta and Georgette combina-
tions, Wash Silks, etc., featuring all the best shades:

I fJ-- I A group of tailored waists, mostly
made neckband style with collars

to match values as high as $3.50 and $4. Really sen
sible waists for every day wear, but not up to
the demands of the present styles. That's
why we have placed them all in one lot at the
ridiculously price of

Lot No. 2 ..$1.95
I rf JVIo 1 Crepe de Chine and f0 flCLiUl LHU. O Wash Silk Waists, P."D
I --ff W.T A arge assrtrnent of the most stun- -

lJUl ning styles in our
Values up to $5.50

I C Values up

r p ruff

VALUEI

eal

5

sec

Exchange.

each

$8.50;
at $4.95 and

QUALITY!

in


